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FATHER BRATSO’S LETTER TO THE PARISH 

 

Dear Parishioners and Friends,  

 

Behind us are the bright days of 
Christ’s Nativity and Baptism. 
Now our Holy Orthodox Church 
prayerfully leads us to meet the 
Lord who on the 40th day after His 
birth was brought into the temple 
and was received by St. Simeon. 
And he upon seeing the Savior 
said: Lord, now lettest Thou Thy 
servant depart in peace, according 
to Thy word! For mine eyes have 
seen Thy salvation, which Thou 
hast prepared before the face of all 
people; a light for revelation to the 
gentiles, and for glory to Thy peo-
ple Israel! 

 

The Feast Day of the Meeting of 
our Lord reveals to us the mystery 
of uniting God and man in the per-
son of the God-Man Christ.  
Through the Eucharist, the pre-
cious body and blood of our Lord, 
the mystery of uniting of God’s 
creation with Him is also revealed. 
We can say that our meeting with 
the Lord begins during our bap-
tism, our illumination, which re-

ceives its climax in the Eucharist, 
in and through which we confirm 
our baptism and our belonging to 
the Church as a God-Man commu-
nity. 

 

  Therefore, my dear parish-
ioners and friends, I invite you to 
regularly meet the Lord in our 
church, in the Liturgy and the Eu-
charist. I remind you that the 
proper way to meet the Lord is 
our prayerful preparation, the 
mystery-sacrament of Confession. 
Approaching our spiritual life this 
way, that is, the way our Orthodox 
Church has been teaching us for 
centuries, assures that we remain 
on the path of Holy Fathers, the 
path of the Gospel, the path of sal-
vation and the inheritance of the 
Kingdom of Heaven.  

 

  Soon we will begin the 
Great and Holy Lent (March 2nd). 
I invite you to come to confession 
during the first week of Great Lent 
and continue partaking of the Eu-
charist more frequently during 
Lent. In doing so, we will experi-
ence the renewal of our spiritual 
life and our community. We will 
see the changing power of the 40-
day Lent and the Great and Holy 
Week. May we all be victorious 
over sin and death with Christ our 
Lord, Who is our Resurrection and 
Life. To Him with His unoriginate 
Father and the Most Holy Spirit be 
glory, thanksgiving and worship 
forever. Amen.  

 

Fr. Bratso Krsic  

Драга ми парохијани и 
пријатељи, 

 

  Иза нас су светли дани 
рођења и крштења Христова, а 
сада ево, наша Света Црква 
Православна нас молитвено 
припрема да идемо у сусрет 
Спаситељу који је у 40-ти дан по 
рођењу био донет у храм где га 
је примио старац Симеон. А он 
видећи Спаситеља и по 
примању га у руке своје рече: 
“Сада отпушташ у миру слугу 
свога, Господе, по речи својој; јер 
видеше очи моје Спасење твоје, 
које си уготовио пред лицем свих 
народа. Светлост, да просвећује 
незнабошце и славу народа 
твога Израиља.” (Лк. 2, 29-32) 

  Празник Сретење 
Господње нам открива велику 
тајну сједињења Бога и човека у 
личности Богочовека Христа, а 
кроз Његово тело и пречасну 
крв којима се сједињујемо на 
свакој Светој Литургији, 
открива се и тајна сједињења 
човечанског рода и све 
творевине Божије са Богом. Са 
друге стране, слободно можемо 
рећи да наш сусрет са Богом 
почиње приликом Свете Тајне 
Просветљења (крштења), 
добијајући свој врхунац у Светој 
Евхаристији кроз коју своје 
крштење увек и изнова 
потврђујемо, потврђујући тако 
и наше припадање Цркви као 
Богочовечанској заједници Бога 
и људи. 

 

(Continued on the next page) 
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Стога, драги ми парохијани и 
пријатељи, позивам вас да 
редовно идемо у сусрет Господу 
и да наше сретење с Њим буде у 
нашем храму и на свакој Светој 
Литургији. Позивам вас да се 
спремамо за тај сусрет кроз свету 
Тајну Исповести и молитве 
Господу, јер једино тако ћемо 
постати и остати заједничари и 
блиски Њему Који жели и даје 
нам спасење. 

 

  Ускоро ћемо да почнемо и 
Велики Пост (2. март). Пастирски 
се обраћам свима вама да за 
време прве седмице поста сви 
приђемо светој Тајни Исповести 
и да тако спремни доживимо 
Свету Четрдесетницу и Велику 
Недељу и духовно обновљени 
пошли у сусрет Васкрслом 
Господу. Тако ћемо заједно с 
Њим победиоци греха и смрти 
бити, те сви изазови у овом 
животу ће представљати само 
јачање наше вере у Њега, а наша 
смрт ће бити коначно сједињење 
с Њим - победиоцем смрти.  

Нека би нам Господ подарио 
свако добро, а нарочито слогу и 
љубав те да тако постанемо деца 
Оца нашег Небескога. 

 

Искрено у Христу Ваш,   

 

Протојереј Братислав Брацо 
Кршић 

 

Join us for another uplifting 
and memorable pilgrimage! 

 

 2020 Pilgrimage to Russia  

 

Pilgrimage is a journey to a sacred 
place or search of great  moral sig-
nificance to the Orthodox belief and 
faith. Pilgrimages among Christians 
have been common since the begin-
ning of Christ’s church. So far we’ve 
been to: 

 

2016—Holy Land 

2017-Russia 

2018-Holy Land 

2019-Serbia 

 

This year we are planning, God 
willing to , once again, visit Russia. 

 

Those of you who have gone with 
us to Russia in 2017 know how re-
markable this journey was. In addi-
tion to visiting the holy sites, 
churches and monasteries, we will 
be visiting museums, Russian his-
torical monuments and sites, as 
well as having the opportunity to 
experience authentic Russian hos-
pitality and cuisine.  

 

Soon, we will have more infor-
mation available, but in the mean 
time, please, reach out to me with 
any questions, 
frbratso@sbcglobal.net or my mo-
bile phone number 619-316-2362. 

 

 

Let us be happy, beloved brothers and sisters 
that we belong to the Holy  Orthodox Church, 
worthily and rightly glorifying the Most Ho-
ly  Sovereign Theotokos on this eminent day 
out of all the days of the year  with special so-
lemnity.  

There exists on earth many societies and en-
tire  governments that do not consider the 
need nor the obligation to call  upon and glo-
rify the Queen of heaven and earth, the Moth-
er of Our Divine  Lord Jesus Christ, and other 
saints and angels; to submissively serve  Her 
lovingly, as the true Mother of God. 

 St. John of Kronstadt 

Icon of the Synaxis of the Theotokos   
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Мир Божји, Христос се роди! 

Српска Православна Црква  својој духовној деци о Божићу 2019. године 

ИРИНЕЈ 

по милости Божјој православни Архиепископ пећки, Митрополит београдско-карловачки и Патријарх српски, са свим 
архијерејима Српске Православне Цркве, свештенству, монаштву и свим синовима и кћерима наше свете Цркве: 

Благодат, милост и мир од Бога Оца и Господа нашега Исуса Христа и Духа Светога, уз радосни божићни поздрав:                        
Мир Божји, Христос се роди! 

И ове године Господње, славећи 
преславно Оваплоћење Сина Божјега, 
Господа нашега Исуса Христа, 
јединог Новог под Сунцем, сви 
хитамо ка храму Божјем, да се 
саберемо око Богомладенца, 
Пречисте Богоматере и 
Увекдјеве Марије и 
праведнога Јосифа.  

То чинимо да би се 
наше душе загрејале речима 
светога Јеванђеља о истинитом 
догађају Очовечења и рођења 
Спаситеља нашега, Богочовека 
Исуса Христа, када су Њему, 
Богомладенцу клицала Небеса 
и Земља: Слава на висини Богу 
и на Земљи мир, међу људима 
благовољење!  

О том јединственом и 
преславном Догађају у 
историји и у свима световима, 
наш свети црквени песник 
славослови: 

„Прашни Адам најпре причесник 
благодатног надахнућа беше, па лукавством 
змијиним поданик пропасти поста, но знамо 
да се ради њега Реч саобрази људима. 

 Дјево, Ти пређе границе смртних 
бића родивши превечну Реч Која изволе да 
прође кроз Тебе, запечаћени Кивот, о 
несагориви Кивоте и Купино. 

Ти, Бог мира, посла нам Ангела 
Великога Савета Твојега да нас мироше, и к 
светлости богопознања нас упућује. 

Где се много разбуја грех, Ти пружи 
неописиву благодат,  

па сви постасмо наследници Вишње 
светлости.”  

Својој духовној деци, нашем и данас 
многострадалном српском народу у 

Отаџбини и расејању, ми, његови духовни 
пастири, желимо да се благочестиве мисли и 
осећања и овога Божића обилно и трајно 
уселе у нас и да се сав наш живот збива у 
Богу са свима светима. Тако, дакле, да 
ходимо и пред лицем Светога Саве и свих 
српских светитеља и просветитеља наше 
свете аутокефалне Српске Цркве. Главно је 
бринути о томе како ћемо живети, eда бисмо 
и све наше свете претке ми имали на својој 
страни на Христовом праведном Суду. Еда 
би нас они признали за своје следбенике. Ето 
нам свете дужности нашег постојања! 

Драга наша духовна чеда, учинимо 
све што до нас стоји да вишак наших 
сваковрсних добара буде на попуњавање 
мањка код оних наших ближњих који се 

нуждавају у помоћи свих врста, а највише у 
нашем братољубљу. Божанствени Максим 

Исповедник нас тако и поучава: 
„Настојмо да трезвеноумним 
промишљањем уједначимо 
неравномерност природе, и оним 
чиме обилујемо, допунимо 
недостатке једни других“. То је 
угодно Оваплоћеном Сину Божјем, 
Који се поистоеветио са 
најмањима и најсиромашнијима. 
Зато, ко њима чини, Њему чини. 
Зар Богомладенац није дошао пре 
свега да нахрани сва уста и да 
утеши сва наша срца?  

Ако се већ Христос ради нас 
оваплотио и постао Богомладенац, 
умро и васкрсао, зар сва наша 
делатност у свету, као одговор и 
уздарје Њему, не би требало да нас 
краси и чини угоднима Богу? 
Свима нам је за то потребно 
смирење и свест да смо ми 
сарадници Божји и украситељи 

Цркве. 

Ако сав свет лежи у злу страсти и 
грехова, а стварно лежи, онда ниједан човек 
да не узима учешћа у њему, то јест у делима 
таме! На небески поредак ствари заветовали 
смо се ми хришћани, а не на поредак без 
Божјих небеса и упркос небесима. У складу 
са једном проницљивом речи, у вези са 
темом слободе, рецимо да смо ми слободни 
онолико колико смо слободни од греха и тек 
као такви слободни смо за богоопштење. Са 
тога стајалишта полазећи, и покајањем и 
смирењем се утврђујући, ми ћемо моћи да 
узрастамо и у Божјим врлинама. Моћи ћемо 
да Духом Светим попримимо црте 
Христовога Лика кроз творење богоугодних 
дела. Тако ћемо плодове врлина убирати са 
Господа Исуса Христа као са Дрвета Живота 
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нашега, – постављенога усред Цркве 
као Раја Сладости, – па се Њиме хранити и у 
времену и у вечности. 

Главна порука и овогодишњега 
Божића треба да гласи да православну веру 
треба чувати и сачувати по сваку цену. А наше 
православно црквено Откривење и Свето 
Предање нас уче да је богоугодно исповедати 
веру у Оваплоћенога Сина и Логоса Божјега, 
Христа Богочовека, и заједно са тим веру у 
Пресвету Тројицу! То даје  видело нашем ходу 
по тами овога света, огрезлог у греху. Од те 
црквене вере зависи наше поимање и усвајање 
светлог Лика Господњег, савршене мере свих 
ствари – Исуса Христа, Спаса нашега. У Којем 
узрастамо и Чијем се славном Другом доласку 
надамо. Од целовитости црквене вере 
православне коначно зависи и опстанак 
целокупне творевине. Тако онда из те 
православне вере происходи и могућност 
нашег најпотпунијег богоопштења и 
богопричастија у средишту нашег постојања: у 
Светој Литургији. Кроз њу наша Православна 
Црква живи и најпотпуније сведочи о нашој 
заједници са Богомладенцем Христом. 

Наша света дужност јесте да носимо 
крст историјских догађаја и искушења у свим 
помесним Црквама као заједничким. Али је 
света дужност и обавеза и свих помесних 
православних Цркава да једна другу поштује и 
уважава. Дакле, посленике у Винограду 
Господњем, ма колико они били  заслужни, 
треба подсећати да се ништа не чини без слоге 
и јединства са свима осталима; ништа на силу, 
да се не би цепала Христова нерукотворена 
риза, односно да се не би скрнавио у нама Лик 
Богомладенца Христа. Свуда, дакле, да важи 
правило лечења себе и других на благ, истинит 
и светоотачки начин. 

У нашем овогодишњем божићном 
обраћању, упућеном нашој верној светосавској 
деци, подсећамо да не смемо заборавити нашу 
Стару Србију (Косово и Метохију). Према тој 
светињи треба да се опходимо као према 
српској заветној мисли, речи и наслеђу – 
неодвојивим од нашег народног бића. Јер, 
управо су о томе  својом крвљу сведочили 
хорови српских мученика и новомученика свих 
векова. Данас на Божић најсвечаније поменимо 
косовске, јасеновачке, градинске, и мученике 
са свих осталих стратишта. Ми им се за помоћ 
молимо да и сами лично исповедимо своју 
црквену православну веру у Богомладенца 
Христа, до самога краја, не бојећи се да о њима 
сведочимо пред свима. 

Животни проблеми човека наше 
данашњице, а, изгледа, и будућности, често нас 

обесхрабрују, па и изненађују. И наш  српски 
човек данас као да је одлучио да чињењем 
чедоморства допринесе да се на Страшном 
Божјем Суду, човечанство појави подељено, 
тако да један део, по бројности убијене деце, 
преовлада над бројем другог дела деце која су 
се родила и добила прилику да живе. Како са 
том чињеницом изићи пред Богомладенца 
Христа, пред Његову Богоматер, Приснодјеву 
Марију, и пред све свете, најболније је од свих 
наших питања сада и овде! 

Очигледно да постоји и спремност 
устројитеља новога света да нам из наших руку 
истргну наш освештани живот у сваком 
погледу, па и у погледу самих полова и 
хришћанскога брака, и да нас уведу тамо камо 
људска мисао и реч, дело и људска нога досад 
нису крочили. Ипак, и о томе постоји реч 
охрабрења Богомладенца Христа: „Каква је 
корист човеку ако сав свет задобије, а души 
својој науди?” Једна душа која се каје и 
спасава претежнија је од целога света. 

Доводећи у органску везу празновање 
Божића и Богојављења, као што то са правом 
чине наши иконографи и фрескописци, рецимо 
и ми у закључној речи наше божићне 
Посланице ово:  

Спаситељ наш Господ Исус Христос 
је закорачио у овај свет онако како је у 
древности закорачио у Јордан. Тада, док је 
Јован полагао своју руку на Њега, сав грех је 
побегао од Њега, попут воде реке Јордана. То 
исто се дешавало док су апостоли, епископи и 
свештеници кроз векове полагали своје 
дланове на главе свих нас људи које су они 
крштавали и на пут обожења изводили. 
Благодатни огањ – од кога трепере херувими – 
и ми смо примили у светој Тајни крштења, у 
тој бањи поновнога рођења у Христу водом и 
Духом. Тако смо ми постали лученосци вере у 
Сина Божјега и Богомладенца Христа, 
добивши по дару и могућност да са Њим и 
вечно царујемо. 

Зато је веома важно како ћемо ми 
живети и целокупно наше потомство и на чему 
ће оно градити дом свога свеукупног 
хришћанског постојања. Да ли на води, песку, 
слами, или на Христу, Крајеугаоном Камену 
Цркве и Дома Бога и Оца нашега Који је на 
небесима? Јер, сва наша дела ће на крају бити 
испитана огњем благодати Божје!  

Само благодатним огњем проверена 
дела, укључујући и све људе лично, показаће и 
дела и нас оправданима или осуђенима. 
Показаће све нас људе као праву или 
одметнуту децу Бога и Оца, браћу 
Јединородног Сина и Богомладенца, и сасуде 

Господа Духа Светога! Да ли ће и нас показати 
као верне поклонике Тројице Једносушне и 
Равномоћне, Сапоштоване и Сапрослављане? 

Ми, сабрани око Богомладенца у 
Пећини Витлејемској, такође желимо да се 
нађемо у Очевом наручју!  

Нека би зато и све наше домове 
загревала,  и у Духу Светом веселила, 
небоземна химна Богомладенца: Слава на 
висини Богу и на Земљи мир, међу људима 
добра воља!  

Мир Божји – Христос се роди! 

Дано у Патријаршији српској у Београду, о 
Божићу 2019. године. 

Ваши молитвеници пред Богомладенцем 
Христом: 

 
АРХИЕПИСКОП ПЕЋКИ, 

МИТРОПОЛИТ БЕОГРАДСКО-КАРЛОВАЧКИ 

И ПАТРИЈАРХ СРПСКИ ИРИНЕЈ 

Митрополит црногорско-приморски  АМФИЛОХИЈЕ 

Митрополит загребачко-љубљански  ПОРФИРИЈЕ 

Митрополит дабробосански ХРИЗОСТОМ 

Епископ шабачки  ЛАВРЕНТИЈЕ 

Епископ сремски  ВАСИЛИЈЕ 

Епископ бањалучки  ЈЕФРЕМ 

Епископ будимски  ЛУКИЈАН 

Епископ банатски  НИКАНОР 

Епископ новограчаничко-средњезападноамерички ЛОНГИН 

Епископ канадски МИТРОФАН 

Епископ бачки ИРИНЕЈ 

Епископ британско-скандинавски ДОСИТЕЈ 

Епископ западноевропски ЛУКА 

Епископ жички  ЈУСТИН 

Епископ врањски  ПАХОМИЈЕ 

Епископ шумадијски  ЈОВАН 

Епископ браничевски  ИГЊАТИЈЕ 

Епископ зворничко-тузлански ФОТИЈЕ 

Епископ милешевски АТАНАСИЈЕ 

Епископ будимљанско-никшићки ЈОАНИКИЈЕ 

Епископ диселдорфски и н мачки ГРИГОРИЈЕ 

Епископ ваљевски МИЛУТИН 

Епископ рашко-призренски ТЕОДОСИЈЕ 

Епископ западноамерички МАКСИМ 

Епископ горњокарловачки ГЕРАСИМ 

Епископ источноамерички ИРИНЕЈ 

Епископ крушевачки ДАВИД 

Епископ славонски ЈОВАН 

Епископ аустријско-швајцарски АНДРЕЈ  

Епископ бихаћко-петровачки СЕРГИЈЕ 

Епископ тимочки ИЛАРИОН 

Епископ нишки АРСЕНИЈЕ 

Епископ Митрополије аустралијско-новозеландске СИЛУАН 

Епископ буеносаирески и јужно-централноамерички КИРИЛО 

Епископ далматински НИКОДИМ 

Епископ осечко-пољски и барањски ХЕРУВИМ 

Епископ захумско-херцеговачки ДИМИТРИЈЕ 

 

Викарни Епископ моравички АНТОНИЈЕ 

Викарни Епископ ремезијански СТЕФАН 

Викарни Епископ мохачки ИСИХИЈЕ 

Викарни Епископ диоклијски МЕТОДИЈЕ 

ОХРИДСКА АРХИЕПИСКОПИЈА  

Архиепископ охридски и Митрополит скопски ЈОВАН 

Епископ полошко-кумановски ЈОАКИМ 

Епископ брегалнички МАРКО 

Викарни Епископ стобијски ДАВИД 

https://saintgeorgeinsd.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=83f6838e93575ee157141d7b2&id=8b98030b3e&e=7abca663c7
mailto:frbratso@sbcglobal.net
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  The Serbian Orthodox Church to her spiritual children at Christmas, 2019 

+IRINEJ 

By the Grace of God 

Orthodox Archbishop of Pec, Metropolitan of Belgrade Karlovci and Serbian Patriarch, with all the Hierarchs of 
the Serbian Orthodox Church, to all the clergy, monastics, and all the sons and daughters of our Holy Church: 
grace, mercy, and peace from God the Father and our Lord Jesus Christ and the Holy Spirit, with the joyous 

Christmas greeting: 

Peace from God! Christ is Born! 

 In this year of our Lord, 
when we once again celebrate the 
most-glorious Incarnation of the 
Son of God, our Lord Jesus Christ – 
the only New under the Sun, we all 
hasten towards the temple of God 
to gather around the Divine Child, 
the Most Pure Theotokos and Ever-
Virgin Mary and the righteous Jo-
seph.  

  We do this to warm our 
souls with the words of the Holy 
Gospel about the very real event of 
the Incarnation and the Nativity of 
our Savior, the God-Man Jesus 
Christ, when the Heavens and 
Earth sang to him: Glory to God in 
the highest and on earth peace 
good will among men! 

 

  About this unique and 
greatly glorious Event in history 
and in all the worlds, our holy 
Church hymnographer sings: 

  “Earthen Adam, at first par-
taking in the grace-filled breath of 
life, slipped down into corruption 
through the guile of a serpent, but 
we know that for his sake the 
Word has become one of us. 

  O Virgin, you have sur-
passed the limits of mortal beings 
by giving birth to the Eternal 
Word, Who was pleased to pass 
through you, the sealed Vessel, O 
unburned Vessel and Bush. 

  You, God of peace, sent to us 
the Angel of Your Great Council to 
bring us peace and to lead us to the 

light of the knowledge of God. 

 Where sin greatly multi-
plied, You have given indescribable 
grace, and we all have become in-
heritors of the light from on High.” 

  To our spiritual children, to 
our Serbian people in the father-
land and diaspora who are suffer-
ing even today, we, your spiritual 
shepherds, wish that the pious 
thoughts and feelings of this 
Christmas may be with us perma-
nently and abundantly, and that 
our whole life may abide in God 
with all the saints. In this way we 
may walk before the face of St. Sa-
va and all the Serbian saints and 
enlighteners of our Holy auto-
cephalous Serbian Church. It is im-
portant for us to take care of how  
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we live our lives, so that we may have 
all our holy ancestors at our side at 
Christ’s just Judgment. This is how they 
will recognize us as their posterity. 
Here we find the holy duty of our exist-
ence! 

  Our dear spiritual children, let 
us do everything we can to ensure that 
the abundance of our possessions will 
be used to fill in what our neighbors 
lack, such as help of any kind, but most 
importantly our brotherly love. Godly 
Maximos the Confessor teaches us in 
this way: “Let us endeavor with our 
sober-minded discernment to equalize 
the unevenness of nature, and out of 
our abundance let us make up what 
others lack.” This is pleasing to the In-
carnated Son of God, Who for us be-
came the smallest and the poorest. 
Therefore, whoever does good to them 
does it for Him. Did not the Divine 
Child come, above all, to feed all 
mouths and to comfort all our hearts? 

  If Christ has put on flesh for us 
and has become the God-Child Who has 
died and resurrected, should not our 
deeds in this world, as our response 
and hope in Him, be our adornment 
making us well-pleasing to Him? For 
this we all need humility and the 
awareness that we are God’s co-
workers and beautifiers of His Church. 

  If the entire world lives in evil 
passions and sins, which it truly does, 
then no one should participate in it, 
that is, in the works of darkness! We 
Christians have given an oath to follow 
the heavenly order of things, not an 
order without God’s heaven and in 
spite of heaven. In accordance with one 
insightful word, in regard to the theme 
of freedom, let us say that we are free 
inasmuch as we are free from sin, and, 
as such, we are free to enter commun-
ion with God. Beginning with that 
point, and affirming ourselves with re-
pentance and humility, we will be able 
to grow in God’s virtues. We will be 
able to be shaped in the image of Christ 
by doing God-pleasing deeds. This way 
we will gather the fruits of virtues from 

our Lord as from the Tree of our Life, 
planted in the midst of the Church as 
the Sweet Paradise, and to be nour-
ished by Him in this life and in eternity. 

  The main message again this 
Christmas is to safeguard our Orthodox 
Faith and preserve it at all cost. Our 
Orthodox Church Revelation and the 
Holy Tradition teach us that it is God-
pleasing to confess faith in the Incar-
nate Son and Word of God, Christ the 
God-Child, and with this to confess our 
faith in the Most Holy Trinity! This 
gives light to our walk in the darkness 
of this world permeated by sin. On this 
fulness of the Church’s faith depends 
our understanding and acceptance of 
the light of the Lord’s Image, the per-
fect measure of all things, Jesus Christ 
our Lord. In Him we grow and we hope 
in His glorious Second coming. The 
subsistence of the entire creation de-
pends on the completeness of the 
Church’s Orthodox Faith. It is from this 
Orthodox Faith that comes the possibil-
ity of our most complete communion 
with God in the midst of our existence: 
in the Holy Liturgy. It is through the 
Liturgy that our Orthodox Church lives 
and witnesses in the most complete 
way about our communion with the 
God-Child Christ. 

  Our holy duty is to carry the 
cross of the historical events and temp-
tations in all local Churches as one. But 
it is also the duty and obligation of all 
local Orthodox Churches to respect and 
honor each other. Therefore, it is nec-
essary to remind all laborers in the 
Vineyard, regardless how deserving 
they might be, that nothing is to be 
done without the agreement and the 
unity with the rest, nothing by force, so 
as not to tear Christ’s cloak made not 
by hands, that is, so that the image of 
the God-Child Christ is us may not be 
blemished. 

  In this Christmas message, sent 
to our faithful children of Saint Sava, 
we remind you that we cannot forget 
our Old Serbia (Kosovo and Metohija). 
Our relationship toward this holy place 

should be like that toward the Serbian 
covenantal though, word and heritage 
– inseparable from our people’s being. 
For all the choirs of Serbian martyrs 
and the new-martyrs have witnessed 
to this with their blood throughout all 
the centuries. Today on this Christmas 
day, let us in a most celebratory way 
mention the martyrs from Kosovo, 
Jasenovac, Gradina, and all the martyrs 
from all other places of suffering. We 
pray to them for help, that we also may 
personally confess the Church’s Ortho-
dox Faith in the God-Child Christ to the 
end, without being afraid to witness to 
that faith before anyone.  

  The problems of life of today’s 
man, and, it seems, of the man of the 
future as well, oftentimes discourage 
us, and even surprise us. And our Ser-
bian man today, it seems, has decided 
by the killing of unborn children to 
contribute to a division of mankind ap-
pearing before the Dread Judgment of 
God, one part, the killed unborn chil-
dren, greater in number than the other 
part, the children who are born and 
have received the chance to live. How 
can we go before the God-Child Christ 
with that fact? How we can go before 
His Mother, the Theotokos and Ever-
Virgin Mary and before all the saints, is 
the most painful of all the questions we 
face here and now! 

  Obviously there exists a readi-
ness by the creators of the new world 
to snatch from our hands our sanctified 
life in every way, even when it comes 
to gender and Christian marriage, and 
to bring us to a place where no human 
thought, word, or deed, and where no 
human foot has yet gone. Despite this, 
there exists a word of encouragement 
from the God-Child Christ: “For what 
will it profit a man if he gains the whole 
world, and loses his own soul?” One 
repentant soul being saved is of more 
value than the whole world. 

  Bringing into an organic con-
nection the celebration of Christmas 
and Theophany, as our iconographers 
rightly do, let us say to conclude this 

mailto:frbratso@sbcglobal.net
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Nativity Encyclical the following: 

  Our Lord Jesus Christ stepped 
into this world in the same manner as 
He stepped into Jordan River in an-
cient times. Then, as John was placing 
his hand upon Him, every sin fled 
from Him, like the waters of the Jor-
dan fled before Him. That also has 
happened when the apostles, bishops 
and priests throughout the centuries 
have laid their hands upon the heads 
of all of us people whom they have 
baptized and have led on the path 

towards God. We have received the 
grace-filled flame, before which the 
Cherubim stand in awe, in the sacra-
ment of Baptism, in that fountain of 
the new birth in Christ by water and 
the Spirit. We have become the flame-
bearers of faith in the Son of God and 
the God-Child Christ, having received 
the gift of the possibility of reigning 
with Him in Eternity.  

  It is very important how we 
and all our descendants will live and 
upon what will we build the home of 
our entire Christian existence. Will 
we build it upon water, sand, or hay, 
or upon Christ, the Cornerstone of 
the Church, the House of God our Fa-
ther Who is in Heaven? For all of our 
deeds, in the end, we will be tried by 
the flame of God’s grace! 

  Only the flame of grace, trying 
our deeds and all people personally, 
will show us and our deeds either to 
be justified and condemned. They 
will show us to be either true chil-
dren or cast out children of the God 
and Father, brothers of the Only-
Begotten Son and God-Child, and the 
vessels of the God the Holy Spirit! 
Will it show us, too, to be faithful 
worshippers of the Trinity One in Es-
sence and Equal in Power, All-
Honorable and All-Glorified? 

  We, gathered around the God-
Child in Bethlehem’s Cave, also wish 
to be found in the Father’s embrace! 

  Therefore, may this heavenly-
earthly hymn of the God-Child warm 
our homes and may it bring joy and 
happiness in the Holy Spirit to us all: 
“Glory to God in the highest, and on 
earth peace, goodwill toward men!” 

PEACE FROM GOD - CHRIST IS BORN! 

 
Given at the Serbian Patriarchate in 
Belgrade at Christmas, 2019. 

Your intercessors before the cradle of 
the divine Christ-Child: 

Archbishop of Pec, Metropolitan of 
Belgrade-Karlovci and Serbian Patri-
arch IRINEJ  

 
Metropolitan of Montenegro and the 
Coastlands AMPHILOHIJE 
Metropolitan of Zagreb and Ljublja-
na PORFIRIJE 
Metropolitan of Dabro-
Bosna CHRYSOSTOMBishop of 
Sabac LAVRENTIJE 
Bishop of Srem VASILIJE 
Bishop of Banja Luka JEFREM 
Bishop of Budim LUKIJAN 
Bishop of Banat NIKANOR 
Bishop of New Gracanica-Midwestern 
America LONGIN 
Bishop of Canada MITROPHAN 
Bishop of Backa IRINEJ 
Bishop of Great Britain and Scandina-
via DOSITEJ 
Bishop of Western Europe LUKA 
Bishop of Zicha JUSTIN 
Bishop of Vranje PAHOMIJE 
Bishop of Sumadija JOVAN 
Bishop of Branicevo IGNATIJE 
Bishop of Zvornik-Tuzla FOTIJE 
Bishop of Mileseva ATANASIJE 
Bishop of Budimlje and 
Niksic JOANIKIJE 
Bishop of Düsseldorf and Germa-
ny GRIGORIJE 
Bishop of Valjevo MILUTIN 
Bishop of Ras and Prizren TEODOSIJE 
Bishop of Western America MAXIM 
Bishop of Gornji Karlovac GERASIM 
Bishop of Eastern America IRINEJ 
Bishop of Krusevac DAVID 
Bishop of Slavonia JOVAN 
Bishop of Austria and Switzer-
land ANDREJ 
Bishop of Bihac-Petrovac SERGIJE 
Bishop of Timok ILARION 
Bishop of NisARSENIJE 
Bishop of Australia and New Zealand 
Metropolitanate SILUAN 
Bishop of Buenos Aires and South Central 
America KIRIL 
Bishop of DalmatiaNIKODIM 
Bishop of Osek-Polje and Baran-
ja HERUVIM 
Bishop of Zahumlje and Hercego-
vina DIMITRIJE 
 
Vicar Bishop of Moravica ANTONIJE 
Vicar Bishop of Remezijan STEFAN 
Vicar Bishop of Mohac ISIHIJE 
Vicar Bishop of Diokleia METODIJE 

THE ORTHODOX ARCHDIO-
CESE OF OCHRID: 
Archbishop of Ochrid and Metropoli-
tan of Skoplje JOVAN 
Bishop of Polog and Kumano-
vo JOAKIM 
Bishop of Bregalnica MARKO 
Vicar Bishop of Stobi DAVID 
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Y tambie n en este an o del Se-
n or, celebrando la gloriosa Encarna-
cio n del Hijo de Dios, nuestro Sen or 
Jesucristo, lo u nico Nuevo bajo el sol, 
todos nos apresuramos hacia el tem-
plo de Dios para reunirnos alrededor 
del Nin o Dios, de la Santí sima Madre 
de Dios y siempre Virgen Marí a y del 
justo Jose . 

Hacemos esto para que nues-
tras almas se iluminen con las pala-
bras del Santo Evangelio sobre el ver-
dadero acontecimiento de la Humani-
zacio n y Nacimiento de Nuestro Salva-
dor, Dios-Hombre Jesucristo, cuando 
el Cielo y la Tierra exclamaron a E l, el 
Nin o Dios: Gloria a Dios en las alturas, 
y en la Tierra paz, buena voluntad en-
tre los hombres! 

Acerca de este Suceso u nico y 
glorioso en la historia y en todos los 
mundos, nuestro santo poeta eclesia s-
tico glorifica: 

"El Adán hecho de polvo, prime-
ro comulgaba con la inspiración llena 
de gracia, pero por una serpiente mali-
ciosa fue dado a la caída del ayuno. 
Mas sabemos que es por su bien que el 
Verbo se hizo hombre. 

  Virgen, Tú cruzas los límites de 
los seres mortales al dar a luz a la pre-
eterna Palabra, La cual tuvo a bien pa-
sar a través de Ti, cofre sellado, ¡oh, 
Cofre y Zarza ardiente! 

Tú, el Dios de la paz, nos has 
enviado al Ángel de Tu Gran Consejo 
para apaciguarnos, y Él nos dirige a la 
luz del conocimiento divino. 

Donde el pecado destruye mu-

cho, Tú concedes gracia indescriptible, 
y todos nos convertimos en herederos 
de la Luz de lo Alto". 

Para nuestros hijos espiritua-
les, nuestro pueblo serbio muy su-
friente hasta hoy dí a, en la Patria y en 
la dia spora, nosotros, sus pastores es-
pirituales, deseamos que los piadosos 
pensamientos y sentimientos de esta 
Navidad moren abundante y perma-
nentemente en nosotros y que toda 
nuestra vida tenga lugar en Dios con 
todos los santos. Entonces, caminemos 
junto al rostro de San Sava y de todos 
los santos e iluminadores serbios de 
nuestra Iglesia Serbia Autoce fala. Lo 
principal es preocuparse por co mo 
queremos vivir, para que en el justo 
Juicio de Cristo, tengamos a todos 
nuestros santos antepasados de nues-
tro lado. Para que ellos nos reconoz-
can como sus seguidores. ¡He aquí  el 
sagrado deber de nuestra existencia! 

Queridos hijos espirituales 
nuestros, hagamos todo lo que este  a 
nuestro alcance para aprovechar los 
excedentes de nuestros diversos bie-
nes para llenar la escasez de aquellos 
de nuestros semejantes que necesitan 
ayuda de todo tipo, y sobre todo en 
nuestra hermandad. El Divino Ma ximo 
el Confesor tambie n nos ensen a: 
"Esforcémonos por equilibrar la de-
sigualdad de la naturaleza con mesura 
de pensamiento y así aumentar y com-
pletar las insuficiencias de los demás". 
Esto es agradable al Encarnado Hijo de 
Dios, Quien se identifico  con los ma s 
pequen os y los ma s pobres. Por lo tan-
to, quien hace esto a ellos, lo hace a E l. 
¿No vino acaso el Nin o Dios antes que 

nada a alimentar todas las bocas y 
consolar todos nuestros corazones? 

Si Cristo por nosotros se en-
carno  y se hizo Nin o Dios, murio  y re-
sucito , ¿no deberí an todos nuestros 
actos en el mundo, como respuesta y 
ofrenda a E l, adornarnos y hacernos 
agradables a Dios? Por eso todos nece-
sitamos humildad y tomar conciencia 
de que somos colaboradores de Dios y 
embellecedores de la Iglesia. 

Si el mundo entero yace en el 
mal de la pasio n y el pecado, y real-
mente yace, ¡entonces ningu n hombre 
deberí a participar en e l, es decir, en 
las obras de la oscuridad! Nosotros los 
cristianos estamos llamados al orden 
celestial de las cosas, y no al orden que 
es sin los cielos de Dios o a pesar de 
esos cielos. En una y perspicaz pala-
bra, con respecto al tema de la liber-
tad, digamos que somos libres tanto 
como somos libres del pecado, y como 
tal somos libres para la adoracio n a 
Dios. Comenzando desde este punto 
de vista, y afirma ndonos con arrepen-
timiento y humillacio n, podremos cre-
cer en las virtudes de Dios. Podremos 
por el Espí ritu Santo adquirir las lí -
neas del Rostro de Cristo al hacer las 
obras agradables a Dios. Así , cosecha-
remos los frutos de la virtud, con el 
Sen or Jesucristo como el A rbol de 
nuestra vida, plantado en medio de la 
Iglesia como Paraí so de la Dulzura, 
nutridos por E l tanto en el tiempo co-
mo en la eternidad. 

El mensaje principal de la Na-
vidad de este an o deberí a ser que la fe 
ortodoxa debe ser preservada y con-

 La Iglesia Ortodoxa Serbia a sus hijos espirituales  en la Navidad del año 2019 

IRINEJ 

Por la misericordia de Dios Arzobispo Ortodoxo de Pec,  Metropolita de Belgrado y Karlovac, y 
Patriarca de Serbia, junto con todos los Pontífices de la Iglesia Ortodoxa Serbia a los sacerdotes, monjes 

y todos los hijos e hijas de nuestra Santa Iglesia: Sea con ustedes la gracia, la misericordia  y la paz de 
Dios Padre, de nuestro Señor Jesucristo y del Espíritu Santo con el alegre saludo Navideño: 

¡LA PAZ DE DIOS – CRISTO HA NACIDO! 



servada a todo precio. ¡Y la Re-
velacio n de nuestra Iglesia Ortodoxa y 
la Sagrada Tradicio n nos ensen an que 
es agradable a Dios confesar la fe en el 
Encarnado Hijo y Logos (Verbo) de 
Dios, Cristo Dios-Hombre, y junto a 
esto, confesar tambie n la fe en la Santí -
sima Trinidad! Esto da una visio n a 
nuestro caminar por la oscuridad de 
este mundo, inmerso en el pecado. De 
esta fe eclesia stica depende nuestra 
adquisicio n y adopcio n del luminoso 
Rostro del Sen or, la medida perfecta de 
todas las cosas: Jesucristo, nuestro Sal-
vador - en el Cual crecemos y cuya glo-
riosa Segunda Venida esperamos. La 
supervivencia de toda la creacio n final-
mente depende de la integridad de la 

eclesia stica fe ortodoxa. De esa fe orto-
doxa surge la posibilidad de nuestra 
ma s plena comunicacio n y comunio n 
con Dios en el centro de nuestra exis-
tencia: en la Sagrada Liturgia. A trave s 
de ella, nuestra Iglesia Ortodoxa vive y 
da pleno testimonio de nuestra unio n 
con el Nin o Dios Cristo. 

Es nuestro deber sagrado lle-
var la cruz de los acontecimientos his-
to ricos y las tentaciones de todas las 
Iglesias locales, como algo comu n a 
todos. Pero es un deber sagrado y una 
obligacio n para todas las Iglesias orto-
doxas locales, el respetarse y honrarse 
mutuamente. Por lo tanto, a los em-
pleados del vin edo del Sen or, lo merez-

can o no, se les debe recordar que nada 
debe hacerse sin armoní a y unidad con 
todos los dema s; nada forzoso, para 
que el lienzo (mandylion) de Cristo no-
hecho-por-mano-de-hombre no se cor-
te, es decir, que no se profane en noso-
tros la Imagen del Nin o Dios Cristo. En 
todas partes, por lo tanto, que se apli-
que la regla de curarse a sí  mismo y a 
los dema s, de una manera gentil, ver-
dadera y segu n nos ensen aron los San-
tos Padres. 

En nuestro mensaje de Navidad 
de este an o dirigido a nuestros fieles 
hijos de San Sava, recordamos que no 
debemos olvidar nuestra Antigua Ser-
bia (Kosovo y Metohija). Deberí amos 
tratar este santuario como el testa-
mentario pensamiento,  palabra y he-
rencia serbios, inseparables de nuestro 
ser popular. Pues, esto es exactamente 
lo que han testificado con su sangre los 
coros de los ma rtires y nuevos ma rti-
res serbios de todas las e pocas. Hoy, el 
dí a de Navidad, recordamos en oracio n 
sagrada a los ma rtires de Kosovo, Jase-
novac y los ma rtires de todos los de-
ma s sitios de ejecucio n masiva. Les pe-
dimos ayuda para confesar personal-
mente nuestra propia fe eclesia stica 
ortodoxa en el Nin o Dios Cristo, hasta 
el final, sin temor a dar testimonio de 
ella ante todos. 

Los problemas de la vida del 
ser humano de estos dí as y, aparente-
mente, del futuro, a menudo son des-
alentadores e incluso sorprendentes. Y 
nuestro hombre serbio actual parece 
haber decidido contribuir a que, al co-
meter infanticidio, en el Juicio Final de 
Dios la humanidad aparezca separada: 
una parte, segu n el nu mero de nin os 
asesinados, prevalecera  sobre la otra, 
segu n el nu mero de nin os que nacieron 
y se les dio la oportunidad de vivir. 
¡Co mo se ha llegado a este hecho, ante 
el Nin o Dios Cristo, ante Su Santí sima 
Madre y Siempre Virgen Marí a, y ante 
todos los santos, representa la ma s do-
lorosa de todas nuestras preguntas 
aquí  y ahora! 

Es evidente que tambie n existe 

11 
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una disposicio n por parte de 
los organizadores del nuevo mundo, 
para quitar de nuestras manos nuestra 
vida consagrada, en todos los sentidos, 
incluso con respecto a los sexos y el 
matrimonio cristiano, y para llevarnos 
a donde el pensamiento y la palabra, 
los actos y hasta el pie humano au n no 
han pisado. Sin embargo, tambie n hay 
una palabra de aliento del Nin o Dios 
Cristo: "¿De que  le sirve al hombre ga-
nar el mundo entero, pero perder su 
alma?". Una sola alma que se arrepien-
te y se salva es ma s preciada que el 
mundo entero. 

Al llevar la celebracio n de la 
Navidad y la Teofaní a a una unio n or-
ga nica, tal como lo hacen los que escri-
ben los í conos y los frescos, decimos 
en las palabras finales de nuestra Epí s-
tola de Navidad, lo siguiente: 

Nuestro Sen or y Salvador Jesu-
cristo, entro  en este mundo tal como 
entro  en el Jorda n. En aque l entonces, 
cuando Juan puso su mano sobre E l, el 
pecado del mundo huyo  de E l, al igual 
que las aguas del rí o Jorda n. Lo mismo 
sucedio  cuando los apo stoles, obispos 
y sacerdotes a trave s de los siglos, im-
pusieron sus manos sobre las cabezas 
de todos nosotros al bautizarnos y al 

ponernos en el camino de la deifica-
cio n. El fuego bendito, por el cual tiem-
blan los querubines, nosotros lo recibi-
mos en el Santo Misterio del bautismo, 
en ese ban o del nuevo nacimiento en 
Cristo por el agua y el Espí ritu. De esta 
manera, nos convertimos en portado-
res de la luz de la fe en el Hijo de Dios 
y en el Nin o Dios Cristo, recibiendo 
como un don, la oportunidad de reinar 
con E l por los siglos de los siglos. 

Por eso es muy importante co -
mo vamos a vivir tanto nosotros como 
toda nuestra descendencia, y sobre 
que  base ella construira  la morada de 
su  existencia cristiana: ¿Sobre agua, 
sobre arena, sobre paja o sobre Cristo, 
la Piedra angular de la Iglesia que es la 
Casa del Dios y Padre nuestro que esta  
en el cielo? ¡Porque, al final, todas 
nuestras obras sera n examinadas por 
el fuego de la gracia de Dios! 

Los actos probados por el fue-
go bendito, los de todas las personas, 
mostrara n las obras que nos justifica-
ra n o condenara n. ¡Nos mostrara n a 
todos como verdaderos o rebeldes hi-
jos del Dios y Padre, hermanos del Hijo 
Unige nito y Nin o Dios, y vasija del Se-
n or Espí ritu Santo! ¿Acaso nos mostra-
ra n tambie n como fieles adoradores de 

la Trinidad Unisubstancial y equipode-
rosa, co-honrada y co-glorificada? 

Nosotros, reunidos alrededor 
del Nin o Dios en la Cueva de Bele n, 
¡tambie n queremos estar en los brazos 
del Padre! 

Por lo tanto, que todos nues-
tros hogares se iluminen, y en el Espí -
ritu Santo se regocijen, con el himno 
celeste-terrenal del Nin o Dios: ¡Gloria 
a Dios en las alturas y en la tierra paz, 
buena voluntad entre los hombres! 

¡LA PAZ DE DIOS – CRISTO 
HA NACIDO! 

 
¡QUE TENGAN UN FELIZ AÑO 

NUEVO 2020, BENDECIDO POR 
DIOS! 

 
Dada en 

el Patriarcado de Serbia en Belgrado, 
en la Navidad del 2019 

 
Vuestros intercesores ante el Niño 

Dios Cristo:  
IRINEJ, Arzobispo de Pec, 

Metropolita de Belgrado y Karlo-
vac, 

Patriarca Serbio 

 

http://www.campstsava.org
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The Lord—the Peacemaker—has 
come, and has dispersed the 
cloud. We were covered with the 
wounds of sins and passions; the 
Healer of souls has come and healed 
us. We were bound by the fetters of 
slavery; the Liberator has come and 
released our fetters. Bring all of these 
examples closer to your heart and 
take them in with your senses, and 
you will not be able to refrain from 
exclaiming, "Glory to Thee, O Lord, 
that Christ is born!" 

I will not try to convey this 
joy to you with my words; 
it is inexpressible by any 
words. The work that was 
accomplished by the Lord 
Who is born touches each 
one of us. Those who enter 
into communion with Him 
receive from Him freedom, 
healing, and peace; they 
possess all of this and taste 
of its sweetness. There is 
no reason to say, "Rejoice!" 
to those who experience 
this within themselves, for 
they cannot help but re-
joice. But to those who do 
not experience it, why say, 
"Rejoice"? They cannot re-
joice. No matter how much 
you say, "Rejoice at your 
deliverance," to one bound 
hand and foot, he will not 
rejoice. Whence can the joy 
of healing come to one who 
is covered with the 
wounds of sin? How can 
one who is threatened by 
the thunder of God's wrath breathe 
freely? You can only say to him, "Go to 
the Infant wrapped in swaddling 
clothes in the manger, and seek deliv-
erance by Him from all the evils that 
encompass you, for this Infant is 
Christ, the Savior of the world." 

I would like to see everyone rejoicing 
with this very joy, and not wanting to 

know any other joys; but not every-
thing that comes from Israel is Israel. 
Now there will begin empty, wild 
merriment that inflames the pas-
sions.... No matter how much you tell 
these people to calm down, they only 
shut their ears and pay no heed. And 
they always bring these bright days of 
the Feast to such a point that the mer-
ciful Lord is compelled to turn His 
eyes from us and say: "All of your so-
lemnities are an abomination unto 
Me" (cf. Is. 1:13-14)! Truly, many of 
our socialfestivities are really pagan 

abominations; that is, some of them 
are brought to us straight from the 
pagan world, while others, though 
they appeared later in time, are pene-
trated with the spirit of paganism. 
And it is purposely contrived for such 
festivities to appear in great quanti-
ties during the Feasts of Nativity and 
Pascha. By getting caught up in them 
we give the prince of this world—our 
tormentor, the enemy of God—an ex-

cuse to say to God, "Look what You've 
done for me with Your Nativity and 
Resurrection! They're all coming to 
me!" But let the words of the Fiftieth 
Psalm be repeated more often in the 
depth of our hearts: That Thou might-
est be justified in Thy words, and pre-
vail when Thou art judged (Ps. 50:4). 

Enlightened Europe is attracting us. 
Yes, the abominations of paganism 
that were almost completely cast out 
of the world were first restored there; 
they have now come from there to us. 

Having breathed in that hellish 
poison, we run around like 
madmen, forgetting our own 
selves. But let us remember 
the year of 1812—why did 
the French come to us then? 
God sent them to wipe out all 
the evil that we had imitated 
from them. Russia repented 
then, and God had mercy on 
her. But now it seems that we 
have forgotten that lesson. If 
we come to our senses, of 
course, nothing will happen. 
But if we do not come to our 
senses, who knows ? Perhaps 
the Lord will again send simi-
lar teachers, so that they 
would bring us to our senses 
and place us on the path of 
correction. Such is the law of 
God's righteousness: to cure 
someone from sin with the 
thing that enticed him into it. 
These are not empty words, 
but a matter that has been 
confirmed by the voice of the 
Church. Know, ye Orthodox, 

that God is not mocked. And knowing 
this, make merry and rejoice during 
these days with fear. Illumine the 
bright Feast with bright deeds, occu-
pations, and festivities, so that all who 
look upon us would say, "They have 
holy days—not the kind of amuse-
ments practiced by impious and prof-
ligates who don't know God." 

St. Theophan the Recluse 
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 A Christian man was visit-
ing the sick in the hospital, offer-
ing encouragement and an oppor-
tunity to have a conversation 
about God. One such patient, who 
was blind from diabetes and on 
the verge of succumbing to severe 
kidney failure, gladly welcomed 
him into his room. They came to 
know each other quickly, learning 
that they shared the love of athlet-
ics. The dying man used to be a 
world class runner, until he en-
tered into the sin of drugs and 
lawlessness. Now seeing the end 
of his life drawing near, he asked 
his visitor one simple question, 
“Who are you?” The Christian 
man’s response was in this se-
quence: basketball coach, teacher, 
husband, and father. The dying 
man said, “You came here to talk 
to me about God, and He doesn’t 
even have the first place in how 
you identify yourself?” This bold-
ness took the visitor by surprise, 
but it also pricked his heart. Be-
fore departing, the patient asked 
the Christian to pray for him. The 
Christian man returned the next 
day, moved by the last conversa-
tion. The dying man asked him if 

he prayed for him that night. Em-
barrassed, the visitor confessed he 
did not. 
 
 The Lord Jesus Christ asked 
St. Peter three times if he loved 
Him (John 21:15-17). The Lord 
knows all things, so why did He 
ask Peter this question? Is it be-
cause He wants us to affirm our 
love, our devotion, our commit-
ment to Him with our mind and 
our heart? We can pretend to be 
anything, but truly we must take 
sincere action in order to demon-
strate what St. Paul says in Philip-
pians 4:8 “Finally, brethren, what-
ever things are true, whatever 
things are noble, whatever things 
are just, whatever things are pure, 
whatever things are lovely, whatev-
er things are of good report, if there 
is any virtue and if there is any-
thing praiseworthy—meditate on 
these things.” How do we identify 
what is noble, just, pure and lovely 
in this fallen world? Simply 
through the lens of the command-
ments and love of our Savior Jesus 
Christ. However, if we have no 
communication with God, if we 
can’t affirm what He has taught us 
so clearly in scripture, if we have 
no commitment to His Body, the 
Church, we are sheep without a 
shepherd. We are in a sense our 
own gods. 
 
 St. Paisios the Athonite 
once said, “Don’t listen to those 
who say that everyone will be 
saved. This is a trap of Satan so 
that we won’t 
struggle.” This struggle is related 
to what St. Paul describes in Ephe-

sians 6:12, “For we do not wrestle 
against flesh and blood, but against 
principalities, against powers, 
against the rulers of the darkness of 
this age . . .” We wrestle, we strug-
gle, and we overcome this world 
and enter into that which is holy 
through fervent prayer to God.  

 St. Paul is quite clear what 
manifests with prayer when he 
says in Romans 12:2, “And do not 
be conformed to this world, but be 
transformed by the renewing of 
your mind, that you may prove 
what is that good and acceptable 
and perfect will of God.” 
 
 We have to pray with our 
mind in order for us to enter com-
munion with God, and with time 
God enters into our heart so that 
the two, mind and heart, are 
joined together in a beautiful cho-
rus in doxology to our Creator. Up-
on entering into this exalted rela-
tionship with God, we reset who 
we are. For without a doubt, our 
relationship with Him will then be 
the first descriptor in how we de-
fine ourselves. God blesses us to 
be coaches, teachers, fathers and 
mothers.  

 However, He expects that if 
we call ourselves Christians, and 
that He comes before all else in 
our lives. Beloved brethren, this is a 
hard saying, who can understand it 
(John 6:60). Our troubled times, 
our distractions, our commitment 
to the world and its cares, - this is 
what keeps us from the realization 
that one day God will ask us, “Who 
are you? Where is your wedding 
garment? (Matt 22:12) Did you not 

Prayer and Thanksgiving 
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 weave what you could through 
prayer, good works, developing 
the virtues, partaking of My Body 
and Blood, which is life itself?” 

 
Here is a simple prayer, from the 
end of the 6th Hour service, by St. 
Basil the Great, which offers a 
beautiful summation of thanksgiv-
ing to God: 

 

 “O God, the Lord of 
hosts, and Author of all 
creation, Who in Thy in-
effable tender mercy 
hast sent down Thy Only 
Begotten Son, our Lord 
Jesus Christ for the sal-
vation of our kind, and 
through His Precious 
Cross didst destroy the 
handwriting of our sins, 
and didst thereby tri-

umph over the princes 
and dominions of dark-
ness.  

Do Thou, the same Lord, 
Who loves mankind, ac-
cept also these prayers 
of thanksgiving and sup-
plication even from us 
sinners, and deliver us 
from every deadly and 
dark transgression, and 
from all the visible and 
invisible enemies who 
seek to do us harm.  

Nail down our flesh with 
the fear of Thee, and in-
cline not our hearts to 
evil words or thoughts, 
but wound our souls 
with longing for Thee, 
that ever gazing upon 

Thee, and being guided 
by Thy Light and behold-
ing Thee, the Unap-
proachable and Ever-
lasting Light, we may 
send up unceasing 
praise and thanksgiving 
unto Thee, the Father 
without beginning, to-
gether with Thy Only Be-
gotten Son, and Thy All 
Holy, Good and Life cre-
ating Spirit, now and ev-
er, and unto ages of ag-
es. Amen.” 

Protodeacon Paul (Germain) 
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Teachings of the Orthodox Church 
 The Orthodox Church through-
out the ages has maintained a continu-
ity of faith and love with the apostolic 
community which was founded by 
Christ and sustained by the Holy Spir-
it. Orthodoxy believes that she has 
preserved and taught the historic 
Christian Faith, free from error and 
distortion, from the time of the Apos-
tles. She also believes that there is 
nothing in the body of her teachings 
which is contrary to truth or which 
inhibits real union with God. The air of 
antiquity and timelessness which of-
ten characterizes Eastern Christianity 
is an expression of her desire to re-
main loyal to the authentic Christian 
Faith. 

Orthodoxy believes that the Christian 
Faith and the Church are inseparable. 
It is impossible to know Christ, to 
share in the life of the Holy Trinity, or 
to be considered a Christian, apart 
from the Church. It is in the Church 
that the Christian Faith is proclaimed 
and maintained. It is through the 
Church that an individual is nurtured 
in the Faith. 

Revelation 

God is the source of faith in the Ortho-
dox Church. Orthodoxy believes that 
God has revealed Himself to us, most 
especially in the revelation of Jesus 
Christ, whom we know as the Son of 
God. This Revelation of God, His love, 
and His purpose, is constantly made 
manifest and contemporary in the life 
of the Church by the power of the Holy 
Spirit. 

The Orthodox Faith does not begin 
with mankind's religious speculations, 
nor with the so-called "proofs" for the 
existence of God, nor with a human 
quest for the Divine. The origin of the 
Orthodox Christian Faith is the Self-
disclosure of God. Each day, the 
Church's Morning Prayer affirms and 
reminds us of this by declaring, "God 

is the Lord and He has revealed Him-
self to us.” While the inner Being of 
God always remains unknown and 
unapproachable, God has manifested 
Himself to us; and the Church has ex-
perienced Him as Father, Son, and Ho-
ly Spirit. The Doctrine of the Holy 
Trinity, which is central to the Ortho-
dox Faith, is not a result of pious spec-
ulation, but of the overwhelming ex-
perience of God. The doctrine affirms 
that there is only One God, in whom 
there are three distinct Persons. In 
other words, when we encounter the 
Father, the Son, or the Holy Spirit, we 
are truly experiencing contact with 
God. While the Holy Trinity is a mys-
tery which can never be fully compre-
hended, Orthodoxy believes that we 
can truly participate in the Trinity 
through the life of the Church, espe-
cially through our celebration of the 
Eucharist and the Sacraments, as well 
as the non-sacramental services. 

Incarnation of Jesus Christ 

Together with the belief in the Holy 
Trinity, the doctrine of the Incarnation 
occupies a central position in the 
teaching of the Orthodox Church. Ac-
cording to Orthodox Faith, Jesus is 
much more than a pious man or a pro-
found teacher of morality. He is the 
"Son of God who became the Son of 
Man.” The doctrine of the Incarnation 
is an expression of the Church's expe-
rience of Christ. In Him, divinity is 
united with humanity without the de-
struction of either reality. Jesus Christ 
is truly God who shares in the same 
reality as the Father and the Spirit. 
Moreover, He is truly man who shares 
with us all that is human. The Church 
believes that, as the unique God-man, 
Jesus Christ has restored humanity to 
fellowship with God. 

By manifesting the Holy Trinity, by 
teaching the meaning of authentic hu-
man life, and by conquering the pow-

ers of sin and death through His Res-
urrection, Christ is the supreme ex-
pression of the love of God the Father, 
for His people, made present in every 
age and in every place by the Holy 
Spirit through the life of the Church. 
The great Fathers of the Church sum-
marized the ministry of Christ in the 
bold affirmation, "God became what 
we are so that we may become what 
He is.” 

Scriptures 

The Holy Scriptures are highly regard-
ed by the Orthodox Church. Their im-
portance is expressed in the fact that a 
portion of the Bible is read at every 
service of Worship. The Orthodox 
Church, which sees itself as the guard-
ian and interpreter of the Scriptures, 
believes that the books of the Bible 
are a valuable witness to God's revela-
tion. The Old Testament is a collection 
of forty-nine books of various literary 
styles which expresses God's revela-
tion to the ancient Israelites. The Or-
thodox Church regards the Old Testa-
ment as a preparation for the coming 
of Christ and believes that it should be 
read in light of His revelation. 

The New Testament is centered upon 
the person and work of Jesus Christ 
and the outpouring of the Holy Spirit 
in the early Church. The four Gospels 
are an account of Christ's life and 
teaching, centering upon His Death 
and Resurrection. The twenty-one 
epistles and the Acts of the Apostles 
are devoted to the Christian life and 
the development of the early Church. 
The Book of Revelation is a very sym-
bolic text which looks to the return of 
Christ. The New Testament, especially 
the Gospels, is very important to Or-
thodoxy because here is found a writ-
ten witness to the perfect revelation of 
God in the Incarnation of the Son of 
God, in the person of Jesus Christ. 
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Tradition 

While the Bible is treasured as a valu-
able written record of God's revela-
tion, it does not contain wholly that 
revelation. The Bible is viewed as only 
one expression of God's revelation in 
the ongoing life of His people. Scrip-
ture is part of the treasure of Faith 
which is known as Tradition. Tradi-
tion means that which is "handed on" 
from one generation to 
another. In addition to the 
witness of Faith in the 
Scripture, the Orthodox 
Christian Faith is celebrat-
ed in the Eucharist; taught 
by the Fathers; glorified 
by the Saints; expressed in 
prayers, hymns, and 
icons; defended by the 
seven Ecumenical Coun-
cils; embodied in the Ni-
cene Creed; manifested in 
social concern; and, by the 
power of the Holy Spirit, it 
is lived in every local Or-
thodox parish. The life of 
the Holy Trinity is mani-
fested in every aspect of 
the Church's life. Finally, the Church, 
as a whole, is the guardian of the au-
thentic Christian Faith which bears 
witness to that Revelation. 

Councils and Creed 

As Orthodoxy has avoided any tenden-
cy to restrict the vision of God's reve-
lation to only one avenue of its life, the 
Church has also avoided the systemat-
ic or extensive definition of its Faith. 
Orthodoxy affirms that the Christian 
Faith expresses and points to the gra-
cious and mysterious relationship be-
tween God and humanity. God became 
man in the person of Jesus Christ, not 
to institute a new philosophy or code 
of conduct, but primarily to bestow 
upon us "new life" in the Holy Trinity. 
This reality, which is manifest in the 
Church, cannot be wholly captured in 
language, formulas, or definitions. The 
content of the Faith is not opposed to 
reason, but is often beyond the 

bounds of reason, as are many of the 
important realities of life. Orthodoxy 
recognizes the supreme majesty of 
God, as well as the limitations of the 
human mind. The Church is content to 
accept the element of mystery in its 
approach to God. 

Only when the fundamental truths of 
the Faith are seriously threatened by 
false teachings does the Church act to 

define dogmatically an article of faith. 
For this reason, the decisions of the 
seven Ecumenical Councils of the an-
cient undivided Church are highly re-
spected. The Councils were synods to 
which bishops from throughout the 
Christian world gathered to determine 
the true faith. The Ecumenical Coun-
cils did not create new doctrines but 
proclaimed, in a particular place and a 
particular time, what the Church has 
always believed and taught. 

The Nicene Creed, which was formu-
lated at the Councils of Nicaea in 325 
and of Constantinople in 381, has 
been recognized since then as the au-
thoritative expression of the funda-
mental beliefs of the Orthodox Church. 
The Creed is often referred to as the 
"Symbol of Faith." This description 
indicates that the Creed is not an ana-
lytical statement, but that it points to a 
reality greater than itself and to which 
it bears witness. For generations, the 

Creed has been the criterion of au-
thentic Faith and the basis of Christian 
education. The Creed is recited at the 
time of Baptism and during every Di-
vine Liturgy. 

The Creed 

"I believe in One God, Father Almighty, 
Maker of heaven and earth and of all 
things visible and invisible. 

And in One Lord, Jesus 
Christ, the Only-Begotten 
Son of God, begotten of the 
Father before all ages. 

Light of Light, true God of 
true God, begotten, not cre-
ated, of one essence with 
the Father, through whom 
all things were made. 

For us and for our salva-
tion, He came down from 
heaven and was incarnate 
by the Holy Spirit and the 
Virgin Mary and became 
Man. 

He was crucified for us un-
der Pontius Pilate, and He 
suffered and was buried. 

On the third day He rose according to 
the Scriptures. 

He ascended into heaven and is seated 
at the right hand of the Father. 

He will come again with glory to judge 
the living and the dead. His kingdom 
will have no end. 

And in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, Giver of 
Life, who proceeds from the Father, 
who together with the Father and the 
Son is worshipped and glorified, who 
spoke through the prophets. 

In one, holy, catholic, and apostolic 
Church. 

I acknowledge one baptism for the for-
giveness of sins. 

I expect the resurrection of the dead; 
and the life of the age to come. 

Amen." 

Rev. Fr. Thomas Fitzgerald 
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 LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT KATE THICKSTUN 

Dear Fellow Parishioners, 

What a wonderful holiday season!  
All those Slavas, Badnje Vec e, and 
Boz ic !  But it all seems to pass too 
quickly, especially that ‘feeling of 
Christmas.’ What I enjoy most 
about the holiday season is a seem-
ingly universal feeling of joy and 
goodwill --  not just among us at St. 
George, but even among strangers 
you see while out shopping and 
running everyday errands.  Like 
the American Christmas song says 
“children laughing, people passing, 
greeting smile after smile – in the 
air there’s a feeling of Christmas.”  

We need to do our part to continue 
the goodwill and connection to oth-
ers.  We are called to love one an-
other, even though it can feel like a 
challenge to love those outside our 
families and our community, but 
we can start by simply being kind 
to others.  Even small gestures can 
make a difference --  Smile and say 
hello to a stranger, hold the door 
for someone, be a polite driver (!). 
Kindness is contagious.  It lowers 
your blood pressure and makes 
you more resistant to disease.  Peo-
ple who are frequently generous 
have a lower response to stressors, 
less brain shrinkage, and generally 

live longer.  (Yes, they’ve studied 
it!)  So, let’s keep the holiday spirit 
flowing. 

I hope to see many of you at our 
Annual Assembly after Liturgy on 
February 9.  We need your input 
and ideas for plans for the coming 
year, including events and facility 
improvements.  Please nominate 
someone (or yourself!) for an office 
or membership on our church 
board.  Volunteer to help with an 
event or project! Thank you all! 

Yours in Christ,  

Kate Thickstun 

Help us raise funds for St. George SOC in San Diego  

while shopping at amazon. It does not cost you anything. 

God bless you and many thanks!  

Go to Amazon Smile and choose St George SOC in San Diego. 

Every time you shop at amazon, it will donate to our parish.   

Support us every time you shop.  
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 SAINT GEORGE CALENDAR OF EVENTS 2020  

Calendar of Events Deadlines for submitting articles for THE VOICE: 

  February 10th (1st quarter)   May 10th (2nd quarter)      August 10th (3rd quarter)  November 10th (4th quarter) 

SAINT GEORGE CALENDAR OF EVENTS 2020  

     

 

 

MAY 2020 

 

 

JUNE 2020 

 Monday     15        Apostle Fast begins 

 Frid.-Sun.     19-21        Folkfest 

 Sunday     28         Vidovdan  

  

JULY 2020 

 

 

 

JANUARY 2020 

 

 

FEBRUARY 2020 

MARCH 2020 

Monday 2     Great and Holy Lent begins  

1st Sunday         8                Orthodoxy 

2nd Sunday   15     St. Gregory Palamas 

3rd Sunday        22             Veneration of the Cross 

4th Sunday        29             St. John Climacus 

 

 

 

   

   

   

   

   

  

Sun.-Sun. 7/5-8/1 Diocesan Summer Camp, Jack-

son, CA 

 http://www.campstsava.org 

   

   

   

   Friday 14 Dormition Fast Begins 

Friday 28 Dormition Feast Day 

   

   

   

Sunday  9  Parish Annual Assembly 

Tuesd.-Thursday 18-20  Sts Mardarije and Sebastian     

Orthodox Institute 

   

   

                   

Frid.-Sat. 3-4 Diocesan KSS Women’s Retreat 

Sunday  5 5th Sunday of Lent-St. Mary of 
Egypt 

Saturday 11 Lazarus Saturday-Vrbica 

Sunday 12 Palm Sunday - Cveti 

Wednesday 15 Great and Holy Wednesday 

Thursday 16 Great and Holy Thursday 

Friday 17 Great and Holy Friday 

Saturday 18 Great and Holy Saturday 

Sunday 19 
Resurrection of our Lord Jesus 

Christ – Pascha - Vaskrs 

APRIL 2020 

AUGUST 2020 

Sunday 3 Church Slava – Parish Patronal 

Feast Day Celebration 

Wednesday 6 St. George the Great-Martyr 

Ascension of our Lord 

Thursday 28 The Ascension of our Lord 

   

   

SEPTEMBER  2020 

Frid.-Sun. 4th-6th Diocesan Annual Assembly, 

Clergy Symposium, DDays 

Sunday 20 Kolo Slava 

   

   

                   

OCTOBER  2020 

Saturday 10 San Diego Serbian Festival 

Saturday 17 Sts Stephen and Venerable Hele-

na (Stiljanovic) 

Frid.-Sat. 17-18 Opolo Wine Harvest Festival 
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Written records for the early histo-
ry of the ikon are scarce. A long tra-
dition associated with the ikon must 
have existed at least as early as the 
4th century. According to the tradi-
tion of the Orthodox Church, the 
first iconographer was the evange-
list Luke, and the first icon he paint-
ed under divine inspiration was the 
one of the Theotokos holding the 
Christ-child. 
 
There are nu-
merous icono-
graphic depic-
tions of Mother 
Mary. They 
have changed 
over centuries 
and vary from 
nation to na-
tion. They con-
vey different 
messages but 
contain certain 
common ele-
ments (usually 
it is a green/
blue garment 
(humanity), red veil (divinity) with 
three stars (virginity), tassels on the 
sleeves (glory, royalty), etc.)  Above 
her head are the letters “MP OY”, an 
abbreviation of the Greek “Mater 
Theos” (the Mother of God). Early in 
Christian history she is called “the 
first of the redeemed”. 
 
Generally, we distinguish four ma-
jor types of icons of the Theotokos. 
 
I. Platytera, or “More Spacious 
than the Heavens”. 
Panagia Platytera (Greek: 
πλατύτε ρα; Russian “Знамение" ) 

is an icon of the Theotokos, facing 
the viewer directly, usually depicted 
full length with her hands out-
stretched in the old gesture of pray-
er (“orans” position), and with the 
image of Christ as a child in front of 
her chest, facing the viewer directly. 
Sometimes the image of Christ is 
contained within a medallion. Christ 
could be holding a scroll in one 
hand, and making a sign of blessing 
with the other. 

The icon represents how Mary, a 
mortal, contained within her womb 
the uncontainable God, a cosmic 
paradox. God is greater than His 
creation, and yet Mary bore Him for 
a time. 
“The heavens were astonished and 
stood in awe, and the ends of the 
earth, O maiden, were sore amazed, 
for God appeared bodily to mankind 
as very man. And lo, thy womb hath 
proved to be the vaster and more 
spacious than heaven’s heights. For 
this, O Theotokos, the choirs and as-
semblies of men and angels magnify 
thy name”. 

The iconographic pattern is based 
on two Bible references: A) Isaiah's 
prophecy from the Old Testament, 
“Therefore the Lord himself shall 
give you a sign; Behold, a virgin 
shall conceive, and bear a son, and 
shall call his name Immanu-
el.” (Isaiah 7.14) and B) the words 
of the Angel in the Annunciation 
from the New Testament, "And the 
Angel answered and said unto her, 
The Holy Ghost shall come upon 

thee, and the power 
of the Highest shall 
overshadow thee: 
therefore also that 
holy thing which shall 
be born of thee shall 
be called the Son of 
God." (Luke 1.35). 
The mystery of God’s 
Incarnation (the birth 
of the Savior from the 
Virgin, the birth of the 
Son of God from the 
earthly woman) is 
revealed to us in 
these words. 
 

One of the variants of the Icon of 
"Знамение" is Oranta. In this case, 
the Mother of God is presented in 
the same position, with Her arms 
raised but without the Infant. An 
example of this option is the image 
"Our Lady - The Indestructible 
Wall" from St. Sophia of Kiev 
(mosaic, 10th century) where the 
Mother of God is also a symbol of 
the Church.  It was St. Augustine 
who first associated The Church 
with the image of Our Lady Theoto-
kos. This association received a 
wide range of interpretations in the 
history of theological thought. 

TYPES OF ICONS OF OUR LADY THEOTOKOS 

ORANTA "Our Lady - The Indestructible Wall" from St. Sophia of Kiev (mosaic, 10th century)  
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Fr. Peter Gillquist writes, “I remem-
ber entering a church some years 
ago and seeing a painting or icon of 
Mary with open arms front and 
center on the wall (the apse) just 
behind the altar. My first impulse 
was to wonder why Christ alone 
was not featured at that particular 
place in the church, though He was 
shown in a large circle that was su-
perimposed over Mary’s heart. 
When I asked why she was so 
prominently featured, the Christian 
scholar with me explained, ‘This is 
one of the greatest evangelistic 
icons in the entire Church. What 
you see is Christ living as Lord in 
Mary’s life, and her outstretched 
arms are an invitation to you and 
me to let Him live in our lives as He 
has in hers’. The power of that icon 
stays in my mind to this day. For 
she has set the pace for all of us to 
personally give our lives over fully 
to Jesus Christ.” Mother of God 
stands between heaven and earth 
as the intercessor of humanity with 
the divine Child in her arms.   

II. Hodigitria, or “She Who Shows 
The Way”.  
The Hodigitria (Greek : Ὁ δηγη τρια, 
Russian: Одигитрия 
“Путеводительница”), or Virgin 
Hodigitria, is an iconographic de-
piction of the Theotokos holding 
the Child Jesus at her side while 
pointing to Him as the source of 
salvation for humankind.  

Mother Mary indicates  “He is the 
way,” just as Christ himself said in 
John 14:6, “I am the way, the truth, 
and the life: no man cometh unto 
the Father, but by me.” 

 
The life of a Christian is a path from 
darkness to God's wonderful light, 
from sin to salvation, from death to 
life.  The Blessed Virgin Mary leads 

us to Christ. She was a bridge for 
the Savior to enter the world, now 
She is a bridge for us on the way to 
Him. 

Very often one can also see the 
phrase “Quick to Hear” written on 
the icon as well, for as the Mother 
of God she is indeed quick to re-
spond to our prayers. 

 

III. Eleousa, or “Tenderness”  
The Eleousa (or Eleousa) (Greek: 
Ἐ λεού σα – tenderness or showing 
mercy; Russian: “Елеуса" or 
“Умиление”  ) is a type of depiction 
of the Virgin Mary in icons where 
the infant Jesus Christ is nestled 
against her cheek. 
 
This is the most touching of all 
types of iconography, revealing the 
intimate side of the communion of 
the Mother of God with Her Son. 
The Theotokos is holding the Christ 
Child to her cheek in a motherly 
embrace, while the child is stroking 
Mary’s cheek. 

This composition contains a deep 
theological idea, since the Virgin 
Mary is revealed to us not only as a 
Mother caressing the Son, but also 
as a symbol of the soul in close 
communion with God. The relation-
ship of the soul with God is a cen-
tral theme of many writings of Holy 
Fathers. This icon reveals the sa-
cred bond of God and human soul. 
 
Very often Theotokos appears 
mournful in these icons as if she 
already has awareness of the com-
ing crucifixion. Perhaps, the most 
famous example of this type is the 
Virgin of Vladimir. If you look 
closely, you’ll see Christ’s small 
hand on the back of her neck, recip-
rocating the tender embrace. 
 

IV. Akathist Icons of Mother of 
God. 
For the most part, the Virgin icons, 
in which the Mother of God is rep-
resented without the Infant, belong 
to the fourth type - Akathist icons, 
since they are created for the glori-
fication of the Mother of God. 

HODIGITRIA: Smolenskaya Mother of God 

ELEOUSA: Vladimirskaya Mother of God  
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In this case,  the main iconographic 
patterns are built not according to 
a Biblical verse, but according to 
this or that epithet with which the 
Mother of God appears in Akathist 
and other hymns.  
 
The main meaning of this type of 
icon is to glorify the Mother of God. 
These include images of the Moth-
er of God with the Baby on the 
throne (the KYRIOTISSA). 

The main emphasis of these imag-
es is to show the Mother of God as 
Queen of Heaven. 
 
For example, the icon called 
"Seven Arrows" ( also known as 
"Softener of Evil Hearts") is at-
tributed to this type. The Mother of 
God is depicted with seven swords 
piercing Her heart. This image is 
taken from the prophecy of Sime-
on. Upon entering a 3-year old 
Mary to the temple, he uttered the 
following words,  
“(Yea, a sword shall pierce through 
thy own soul also,) that the 
thoughts of many hearts may be 
revealed.” (Luke 2.35). 
 
There are some icons, particularly 
of the 17th-19th century Russia, 
that tend to be more florid and im-
aginative due to Renaissance influ-
ence.  The custom of depicting the 
Virgin with an uncovered head is 
of Western origin; it came into use 
in the Renaissance times. The veil 
on the head of the Virgin is not just 
a tribute to the Eastern Christian 
tradition, but a deep symbol of Her 
Motherhood and complete surren-
der to God.  Therefore, it’s correct 
to depict the crown on top of the 
veil, as we see it in icons, such as 
Novodvorskaya icon. In Byzanti-
um, this was not accepted at all. 
 
Other icons related to Mother of 
God are those that portray her four 
great feasts: her Nativity, her 
Presentation in the Temple as a 
child, the Annunciation and the 
Dormition.   For example, The KOI-
MESIS (or Kemesis) is the icon of 
the Dormition or falling asleep of 
Mary.  Our Lady Theotokos is also 
shown in icons of the two feasts 
she shares with Jesus: His Nativity 
and His Presentation in the Tem-
ple.  

 The CRUCIFIXION icon por-
trays a divine Christ on the cross, 
with Theotokos standing quietly at 
his right side, one arm slightly 
raised toward her Son. Sometimes 
the other hand is hidden in her veil 
and held up to her face in grief. Re-
maining dignified, she is sad but 
not hopeless. 
 The ASCENSION shows 
Mother  Mary in the center of the 
apostles, set apart by a halo and 
two angels in white behind her.  
  The icon of PENTECOST 
sometimes shows Mother of God 
with the apostles as the Holy Spirit 
descends on them.  
 On the day of a feast, the 
appropriate icon is solemnly en-
throned and venerated.  
 The development of icono-
graphy displays a shift from lacon-
ic sign structure towards external 
symbolism and illustrative ap-
proach.  

Natalia Valenti 
 

Evdokimov, Paul. The Art of the Icon:               
A Theology of Beauty. Redondo Beach, CA: 

Oakwood Publications, 1990  

Radojcic, Svetozar. Icons. Alpine Fine Arts   
Collection (UK) ltd. London, 1993  

Классификация Икон Божиеи Матери. 

www.smolenskaya-fili.ru/  

“Seven Arrows” or “Softener of Evil Hearts” Novodvorskaya icon 

Annunciation. V c.  

http://smolenskaya-fili.ru/
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Q. Why are the homes of Ortho-
dox Christians sprinkled with 
the holy water? 
A. In one of the prayers 
we use during the 
blessing of water, we 
hear the following 
words: “For those who 
will take of this holy 
water for the blessing 
of their homes, let us 
pray to the Lord that 
this water might be for 
the cleansing of the 
souls and bodies of 
those who, with faith, 
will take of it and will 
drink of it, let us pray 
to the Lord.” The bless-
ing of the water and 
sprinkling of our 
homes therewith and drinking 
thereof is neither just a tradition 
nor a superstition, but rather a liv-
ing and visible sign of God’s pres-
ence among us. The drawing and 
keeping of Holy Water, the sprin-
kling therewith and drinking 
thereof, is one part of our response 
to God’s goodness to us. Every time 
during the year when we feel the 
need (not just during illness), we 
should draw from the holy water 
and use it, for that is why we keep 
it in our homes. 

Q. In what way and how long do 
we keep holy water? 

A. Every home should have a spe-
cific glass container which is used 
only for the preservation of Holy 

Water. Holy Water cannot spoil nor 
change in any way and could be 
preserved and used during an un-
limited period of time. If we still 
have Holy Water left over from the 
previous year, we can simply add 
the new Holy Water to it, and con-
tinue to do so from year to year. 
Holy Water should not be thrown 
out! 

Q. Why does the priest visit the 
home and bring Holy Water with 
him? 

A. Entering the homes of Orthodox 
Christians, the priest first of all 
brings God’s blessing. The priest 

never goes anywhere in his own 
behalf, but is always on a mission; 
for with his words, deeds, and es-

pecially with the Holy Rites, 
he preaches Him Who has 
said: “Go and make disciples 
of all nations” (Matthew 
28:19). Visiting the homes of 
his parishioners, the priest, 
as an instrument of God’s 
grace and as a spiritual fa-
ther, brings Christ’s peace 
with him. Visiting every 
home in his parish, the 
priest, in fact visits the home 
church, for every home is 
“called” to be a small church. 
Receiving the priest in their 
homes, the Orthodox Chris-
tians receive God’s grace 
which the priest brings to 

them, the grace which is given 
through Holy Water as well as the 
saving power of the Holy and Pre-
cious and Lifegiving Cross.  

 

Q. What all needs to be prepared 
for the priest’s coming to our 
home? 

A. It is important that on a clean 
table we prepare the following: a 
bowl of water (into which the 
priest will pour Holy Water), a can-
dle, an icon (of Lord Jesus Christ, 
or Blessed Mother of God, or your 
Slava Icon), and a list of names (of 
the living and deceased family. 

The Blessing of Homes with Holy Water 

To schedule the blessing of your home with the holy water and a pastoral vis-
it, please fill out the form at the bottom of this page and mail it back to Fr. 
Bratso or contact him directly at frbratso@sbcglobal.net or 619-276-5827 or 
cell phone 619-316-2362. Thank you! 
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A great benefactor of St. George 
parish Thomas Charles Dyke, age 
81, of Alpine, California passed 
away on Saturday December 21, 
2019. Thomas was born June 12, 
1938.  

Tom, or Tommy, as he was affec-
tionately known by many, was the 
epitome of the American dream. 
Literally a rags to riches story, Tom 
was very much a self-made man 
who believed in hard work, dedica-
tion, and implementing high stand-
ards. Tom was an icon in east coun-
ty where he established Tom C. 
Dyke Drilling & Blasting. He be-
came widely known in the con-
struction field for his expertise in 
handling rock jobs. His drilling and 
blasting company helped set indus-
try standards that were difficult to 
match. His motto always was "If 
you are even going to bid a job, you 
do that job to the absolute best of 
your ability." 
 
Tom was also known in the world 
of real estate and always had an 
eye for prospective projects. He 
believed in "You got to look at the 
potential of what it can be, not how 
it looks now." Tom had the ability 
to see investments in buildings, 
homes, and land that others could 

not. Like his vision for the con-
struction world, his ability to grow 
a broken down piece of property 
into a thriving business was uncan-
ny. 
 
Tom was never one to show off or 
gloat on his success. As much as he 
was successful, he was also charita-
ble. He believed in supporting 
causes including but not limited to 
the Alpine Youth Center and the 
Alpine VFW. He was also no 
stranger to those who he saw on 
the streets needing a hand up. 
Those who truly needed it felt his 
compassion over the years. 
 
Much like his favorite animal, the 
bald eagle, Tom was something of a 
rare site to see. Very much a pri-
vate, independent, and 
self-sufficient man, Tom 
enjoyed his solitude. 
When he made an ap-
pearance, people gener-
ally took notice. He was 
a commanding presence 
that was immediately 
felt. Those who know 
what it was like to sit 
opposite him in his of-
fice no doubt can tell 
stories of their meetings 
and there would be 
times such exchanges 
could last for hours. 
When needed, Tom was 
generous with his time. 
 
Tom leaves behind four 
generations of family. 
His parents Emma and 
Floyd also contributed 
four sisters including 

Marion, twins Judy and Jane, and 
Cathy who left us in 2006. Tom had 
three children including Rose Ma-
rie, Paul, and Tom the 2nd. His 
three children have combined to 
produce two generations of grand-
children and great grandchildren 
including Gage, whom sadly passed 
in 2014, Mykenna, John, Chris, 
Marita, Robert, WynnDee, BreeZee, 
Trevor, Ciela, Nakiya, TreyShawn, 
LeeAnna, LaNyah and Marquise. 
 
We can all gather inspiration and 
peace in Tom's favorite bible pas-
sage: Isaiah 40:31. "For those who 
hope in the Lord will renew their 
strength. They will soar on wings 
like eagles; they will run and not 
grow weary, they will walk and 
not be faint." 

Thomas Charles Dyke (1938-2019) 

Thomas Dyke, who paid off the St. George Church loan in full, 

with Father Velimir Petakovich. 
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Q. Why are the homes of Ortho-
dox Christians sprinkled with 
the holy water? 
A. In one of the prayers we use dur-
ing the blessing of water, we hear 
the following words: 
“For those who will take 
of this holy water for the 
blessing of their homes, 
let us pray to the Lord 
that this water might be 
for the cleansing of the 
souls and bodies of those 
who, with faith, will take 
of it and will drink of it, 
let us pray to the Lord.” 
The blessing of the water 
and sprinkling of our 
homes therewith and 
drinking thereof is nei-
ther just a tradition nor a 
superstition, but rather a 
living and visible sign of 
God’s presence among us. The 
drawing and keeping of Holy Wa-
ter, the sprinkling therewith and 
drinking thereof, is one part of our 
response to God’s goodness to us. 
Every time during the year when 
we feel the need (not just during 
illness), we should draw from the 
holy water and use it, for that is 
why we keep it in our homes. 

Q. In what way and how long do 
we keep holy water? 

A. Every home should have a spe-
cific glass container which is used 
only for the preservation of Holy 

Water. Holy Water cannot spoil nor 
change in any way and could be 
preserved and used during an un-
limited period of time. If we still 
have Holy Water left over from the 
previous year, we can simply add 
the new Holy Water to it, and con-
tinue to do so from year to year. 
Holy Water should not be thrown 
out! 

Q. Why does the priest visit the 
home and bring Holy Water with 
him? 

A. Entering the homes of Orthodox 
Christians, the priest first of all 

brings God’s blessing. 
The priest never goes 
anywhere in his own be-
half, but is always on a 
mission; for with his 
words, deeds, and espe-
cially with the Holy 
Rites, he preaches Him 
Who has said: “Go and 
make disciples of all na-
tions” (Matthew 28:19). 
Visiting the homes of his 
parishioners, the priest, 
as an instrument of 
God’s grace and as a 
spiritual father, brings 
Christ’s peace with him. 

Visiting every home in his parish, 
the priest, in fact visits the home 
church. Receiving the priest in their 
homes, the Orthodox Christians re-
ceive God’s grace which the priest 
brings to them, the grace which is 
given through Holy Water as well 
as the saving power of the Holy and 
Precious and Life-giving Cross.  

 

OrthoPrax® is the most comprehensive Christian Orthodox Calendar and lectionary 
available for iOS, allowing you to experience the Liturgical cycle of the Ancient Faith  

according to the calendar. 
Carry all the prayers, fasting schedules, daily Scripture readings, biographies of the  

daily saints and more to read wherever you are, following the Old Calendar. 

The Blessing of Homes with Holy Water 
To schedule the blessing of your home with the holy water and a pastoral vis-
it, please fill out the form at the bottom of this page and mail it back to Fr. 
Bratso Krsic or contact him directly at frbratso@sbcglobal.net or 619-276-
5827 or cell phone 619-316-2362. Thank you! 
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Concerning the latest developments in 
Montenegro, regarding the adoption of 
the draft Law on Freedom of Religion 
or Belief, and the Legal Status of Reli-
gious Communities, the Episcopal 
Council of the Serbian Orthodox 
Church in North, Central and South 
America forwards its support to the 
Orthodox Church in Montenegro, 
headed by its hierarchs. 

The law by which representatives of 
the authorities in Montenegro intend 
to forcibly confiscate churches and 
monasteries and their properties from 
the Metropolitanate and Dioceses of 
the Serbian Orthodox Church violates 
the historic right of their owners, first 
and foremost the Orthodox Dioceses in 
Montenegro, to their centuries-old 
sanctuaries. 

Our Episcopal Council functions in the 

countries of North, Central and South 
America, in which such laws, as resort-
ed to by the Montenegrin authorities, 
are considered violations of human 
and religious rights given they do not 
conform to the standards of modern 
democratic states, and contradict the 
recommendations of the Venice Com-
mission. 

For these reasons, today we have also 
addressed the United States Admin-
istration and the Government of Cana-
da, pointing out the anti-democratic 
character and consequences of the 
Law on Freedom of Religion or Belief, 
and the Legal Status of Religious Com-
munities, which grossly violates the 
continuity, identity and age-old rights 
of the Church. 

We appeal to the Civil Authorities of 
Montenegro requesting that all those 

arrested for the defense of their 
shrines from state terror and unlawful 
seizure of property be released from 
prison. 

Therefore, standing in defense of reli-
gious rights in Montenegro, the Episco-
pal Council calls on the Civil Authori-
ties of Montenegro to immediately de-
sist from terrorizing the Church, its 
clergy and faithful people.  

In commemoration of the Nativity of 
Christ, we pray to the all-loving Lord of 
Peace, to send peace, unity and respect 
for human rights in Montenegro, as 
well as to our entire universe. 

For more information about the activities listed below, please visit www.westsrbdio.org 

COMMUNIQUE. THE EPISCOPAL COUNCIL OF THE SERBIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH 

IN NORTH, CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA 

LONGIN, Bishop of New Grachanica-
Midwestern America, President 
MITROPHAN, Bishop of Canada 

MAXIM, Bishop Western America  
IRINEJ, Bishop of Eastern America 

KIRILO, Bishop of Buenos Aires and South-

Central America 
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Dear Friends and Supporters, 

Morava ended 2019 with a full 
schedule and 2020 looks to be the 
same. It has been a busy few 
months back for the group and all 
the dancers have really stepped up! 
In September we also had the hon-
or of performing at Sv. Petka’s Ser-
bian Festival and enjoyed the great 
food and hospitality. Lastly, Morava 
participated in the Vista Viking Fes-
tival all weekend where you could 
find us working at our Nordic Ice 
stand selling shaved ice.  

October was also a busy and excit-
ing month for Morava. We per-
formed at our own San Diego Serbi-
an Festival in the afternoon and 
evening. Morava dancers were also 
working the wine bar and teaching 
“kolo” to our guests and visitors. 
Every October we look forward to 
Opolo’s Harvest Festival Weekend 
and this year was no different. The 
dancers performed for the two-
night event and did an excellent job 
of mingling, singing, and dancing 
along with the guests. It really is a 

fun filled weekend where dancers 
and their families can relax and 
bond with some spectacular wine 
and great fellowship.  

A big thank you to Rick Quinn and 
Opolo Vineyards for inviting us 
every year to perform for them and 
for their continued support!  

We have some upcoming local per-
formances that we are really look-
ing forward to as well. The group is 
set to perform for St Sava celebra-
tion at St George, the Phoenix Folk-
fest in February, and Kalemegdan’s 
Folkfest.  

Mark your calendars! 

All three of the Morava groups are 
currently learning new dances. 
Practices for the groups are on the 
following days at St George Hall: 

Pee Wee Group- Wednesday 6:15
-7:00pm  

Junior Group – Sunday     
12:30 -1:00pm Vocals               
1:00-2:00pm Folklore 

Senior Group – Thursday         
7:30-9:30pm 

We are always looking for new 
dancers ranging from young kids to 
adults. If you or anyone you know 
is interested in joining Morava, 
please contact me for a member 
application. 

Tople pozdrave, 

Cristina “Duki” Ninkovic  

Director,  

Morava Folklore Ensemble 

Cristina.dukovich@gmail.com 

MORAVA NEWS UPDATE 

Morava’s 33rd Annual           
Summer Folkfest 

Saturday, June 20th 
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COLLEGE SMOG CHECK 
4642 College Avenue, San Diego, CA 92115 

Test Only center 

Slavko Lukich 

619-229-8434 

LAVTY CLEANING 
Carpet, Upholstery, Tile & Grout, Hardwood Floor 

858-925-9955                                               

Vladislav 

Lavty.com 

WESTPAC WEALTH PARTNERS 
 Financial Advisor 

858-610-6463 

Nemanja Selezan 

Hawaii, Nevada, California 

  

ADVERTISE WITH           
“THE VOICE” 

Full page (color) = $200 

Full page (black and white) = $100 

Half page (black and white) = $50 

Quarter page (black and white) = $25  

MISHA TOURS 

FIRST WORLD 

TRAVEL 

619-588-5811 
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St. George Serbian Orthodox Church 
Western American  Diocese 
Serbian Orthodox Church in North, Central 
and South  America  

Address: 
3025 Denver Street 
San Diego, CA 92117 
USA  

Parish Priest V. Rev. Bratso Krsic 
phone: 619-276-5827 
mobile: 619-316-2362 
email: FrBratso@sbcglobal.net 

Jesus Prayer:  Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God, have mercy on me a sinner . 

Господе Исусе Христе, Сине Божји, помилуј ме грешног.  

_________________________ 

Troparion (Tone 4)  

Today is the preview of the good will of God, 

Of the preaching of the salvation of mankind. 

The Virgin appears in the temple of God, 

In anticipation proclaiming Christ to all. 

https://orthodoxwiki.org/Troparion



